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ABSTRACT: Sudden out-of-hospital cardiac arrest is the third leading cause of death in industrialized nations. Many of these 
lives could be saved if bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation rates were better. “All citizens of the world can save a life—
CHECK—CALL—COMPRESS.” With these words, the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation launched the 2019 
global “World Restart a Heart” initiative to increase public awareness and improve the rates of bystander cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation and overall survival for millions of victims of cardiac arrest globally. All participating organizations were asked to 
train and to report the numbers of people trained and reached. Overall, social media impact and awareness reached up to 
206 million people, and >5.4 million people were trained in cardiopulmonary resuscitation worldwide in 2019. Tool kits and 
information packs were circulated to 194 countries worldwide. Our simple and unified global message, “CHECK—CALL—
COMPRESS,” will save hundreds of thousands of lives worldwide and will further enable many policy makers around the world 
to take immediate and sustainable action in this most important healthcare issue and initiative.
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Resuscitation ■ lay resuscitation
“All citizens of the world can save a life—CHECK—CALL—COMPRESS.” With these words, the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation 
launched the 2019 global “World Restart a Heart 
(WRAH)” initiative to increase public awareness and 
improve the rates of bystander cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation (CPR) and overall survival for millions of 
victims of cardiac arrest globally.1,2
Sudden out-of-hospital cardiac arrest is the third 
leading cause of death in industrialized nations.3 Many 
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of these lives could be saved if bystander CPR rates 
were improved.4–8 In the absence of CPR, the chances 
of survival after out-of-hospital cardiac arrest are re-
duced by 10% every minute, as opposed to a reduction 
of only 2% to 3% per minute with CPR. As the response 
times for emergency medical services can sometimes 
exceed 10  minutes, this demonstrates the impor-
tance of swift bystander action.4–8 The importance of 
this is further highlighted by the fact that up to 70% of 
out-of-hospital cardiac arrests are witnessed by fam-
ily members, friends, and other bystanders. Thus, the 
potentially lethal gap in time before emergency medical 
services personnel reach the patient can be success-
fully bridged in most cases by laypeople.4–9 Effective 
CPR is easy to learn, and laypeople are unlikely to 
cause harm by attempting it. Bystander CPR increases 
the patient’s chances of survival by 3-fold,4,5,7 meaning 
that it is a simple solution to improve survival and good 
neurological outcome following out-of-hospital cardiac 
arrest. Despite this, bystander CPR rates are <20% in 
many countries.6,8
The European Restart a Heart initiative was first estab-
lished by the European Resuscitation Council on October 
16, 2013, and occurs on an annual basis. In 2018, the 
International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation ex-
panded the concept to its global network of resuscitation 
councils and renamed it “World Restart a Heart” (http://
www.ilcor.org/wrah).1,2 The goal for WRAH is to achieve 
lay bystander resuscitation rates of at least 50% in every 
country, and this would hopefully result in hundreds 
of thousands of lives being saved every year world-
wide.1,2 In 2019, all 7 International Liaison Committee on 
Resuscitation member organizations (American Heart 
Association, European Resuscitation Council, Heart 
and Stroke Foundation of Canada, Australian and New 
Zealand Committee on Resuscitation, Resuscitation 
Council of Southern Africa, InterAmerican Heart 
Foundation, and Resuscitation Council of Asia) par-
ticipated in WRAH. They were joined by Resuscitation 
Councils representing India and Sri Lanka and the Arabic 
Resuscitation Councils. In addition, the International 
Federation of the Red Cross and Red Crescent, the 
World Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists, and 
the European Society of Anaesthesiology actively partic-
ipated in WRAH 2019. Tool kits and information packs 
were circulated to 194 countries worldwide.
The detailed numbers of lay people trained in CPR 
for WRAH 2019 are presented in the Table. Overall, 
social media messaging impacted on as many as 
206  million people. When measuring the impact of 
Twitter, "reach" is the total number of people who 
see the content and "impressions" are the number of 
times the content is displayed. The cumulative num-
ber on Twitter of the official #WorldRestartaHeart 
Twitter hashtag and its variants (#restartaheart and 
#restartaheartday) was 168.6 million, measured using 
Keyhole (https://keyho le.co/about -us/). However, 
some users may have used multiple hashtags within 
one tweet. The remainder of the social media im-
pact total comprised the reach on other social media 
platforms (eg, Facebook and Instagram). In addition, 
>5.4  million people were trained in CPR worldwide 
Nonstandard Abbreviations and Acronyms
CPR cardiopulmonary resuscitation
WRAH World Restart a Heart
Table. Lay People Trained in CPR During WRAH 2019
Organization/Region Country
No. Trained 
in CPR Total
European Resuscitation 
Council
United 
Kingdom
291 000 494 402
Poland 150 560
Germany 30 000
Italy 15 000
Slovenia 4200
Belgium 2538
Malta 654
Romania 450
Heart and Stroke 
Foundation of Canada
Canada 2500 2500
Australian and New 
Zealand Council on 
Resuscitation
Australia 1000 3500
New Zealand 2500
American Heart 
Association* 
United 
States
7900 7900
Resuscitation Council of 
Asia
Japan 2 480 000 4 371 143
Taiwan 1 782 676
Singapore 61 590
Korea 46 877
India 500 268 500 268
Sri Lanka 3703 3703
Pan Arab Resuscitation 
Council
Saudi Arabia 4742 5242
Oman 500
InterAmerican Heart 
Foundation
Brazil 1936 5936
Peru 4000
Resuscitation Council of 
Southern Africa
South Africa 10 000 10 000
International Federation of 
the Red Cross and Red 
Crescent
Worldwide 27 276 27 276
Total 5 431 870
Numbers trained in CPR as reported by the participating organizations. 
CPR training included traditional and hands-only CPR training performed 
individually or in group settings. CPR indicates cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation; and WRAH, World Restart a Heart.
*American Heart Association (AHA) training numbers are from the “AHA 
traveling Hands-Only mobile tour” in 2019.
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in 2019. Initiatives ranged from national awareness 
campaigns and mass training events to specific na-
tional strategies to deliver training to schoolchildren. 
The training events were not limited to a single day, 
although October 16, 2019, was used to celebrate 
and publicize the event. A description of the events 
that took place in each region and country can be 
found at https://ilcor.org/wrah/wrah-2019.
We hope that our simple and unified global mes-
sage, “CHECK—CALL—COMPRESS,”1,2,6,7 will further 
enable many policy makers around the world to take 
immediate and sustainable action in this most important 
healthcare issue and initiative. This has been achieved 
in many countries by the mandatory inclusion of CPR 
training on a school curriculum,10 but any initiative that 
broadens the availability of CPR training is welcomed. 
WRAH 2020 will be another great opportunity to build 
on the success of WRAH 2019: “All citizens of the world 
can save a life—All that is needed is two hands.”
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